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Without Newpnpcis.
From the Tribune-- .

A printer' strike lately reduced Richmond lo

that itnte of moral bWepflnes and social seen,

rltj which Mr. Ilfcry A..ViBO once compliu
cenlly claimed for his own eonKrcB.ional . t.

For little while there were no newspapers

la Richmond; and, utrange to say, the deficiency
does not seem to have been rcliHhed, even by the
most d admirer of (liat bygouo age
which both created and consoled Mr. Wise. In
the aWnce of definite InfoimHtion, rumor bad

it all 1U own wild way. Canards flews as thickly
as Homer's flies around a mllkinR pail) the rnrat
dirtricta were feverish with falsehoods for which
nobody was responsible too city swarmed with
peripatetic retailers of quite Ideal intelligence,
and be who could talk the loudest and the long-
est, and tell the toujjbef-- t story, became the ereat
man of ihe itropgcry and the revered prophet of
the barber's shop ' ! :

, To a bewildered people, it was as if printing
hi.a utjver been invented; and, whatevor may
bave heretoiore been iho sublime indifference of
Jtichmond to the ex.Htence of the nineteenth
century, it was not a little embarrassed by this
midden icvival of middle-ag- e want and monkish
expedient; and, when an adjustment of thnlr
difficulties enabled the newspapers once more to
appear, w may be sure that they brousht a
scute ot relief and a palpable promotion of the
public serenity. Ana this little event reminds
us of what would be tho condition of our own
beloved city and Its environs. If morninsr, and
noon, and evening publication should come to
a sudden stand-still- , and the clatter of Mr. Hoe's
machines bo no loiiper heard in Priuting-IIous- e

Bqunre. There arc hypercritical gsntlemen who
not only fatidiouf ly condemn the literary exe-- c

ution of newspapers (of the difficulties attending
.'which, thoy know and can know nothing), but
who go further, und iusinute solemn doubts
of their , moral influence who regard
them as at best a necessary evil; but
who, ' nevertheless, take them, pay tor
them and read them, who are uulippy with
tiieui, but would be more unhappy witn-- ,

out them. It is only the man who pleases to
divest himpelf ot all social relations and respou-- '
sibiltties who would wish to remain in igno-
rance of events. A hermit living filty miles
ironx a respectable Cook-sho- upon parched
peas and messes of herbs, who never changes his
shu t, and goes always bareiooted, is naturally
indifferent to tbo fluctuations of the cattle mar-

ket, cares nothing for the rise and fall of cotton,
and has a elevated far above thj vicis-
situdes ot leather. Having satisfied himself tnat
his soul Is to be saved by frequent flagellations

" and intrequent ablutions, he no more wants even
a religious iouruul than he want soap or a d

comb, Convinced that the world is
riif-hiu- to ultimate perdition; his only care is
not to be swept along by the current, while
irom his high and dry point of advan-
tage be looks into an unearthly future,
and forgets, so far as possible, that he
has many millions ot fellow-creature- We can-
not imagine Saint Simeon Siylites taking in tho
Tribune or any other newspaper; but men who
difler from that worthy, who do not live by
themselves upon the tops of pillars, do not
shun the sight of the human face aud the

' sound of the human voice, do not Ignore com-
mon duties, and are rationally gregarious, will
need a newsuancr as much us they Lecd a
towel or a tailor. There are some things which.
solitary aud alone, we can do for cuielves; but
the majority of human enterprises depend, lor
their success upon an enlightened knowledge
ot what the world has done, or is doing, in the
same field and direction. This alone can pre- -

vent constant mistakes, the misdirection of
energy, the repetition of obsolete experiments,
most lamentable failures, or clumsy and round
about achievements. So. too, if a man pleases to
accej t relations to a go eminent, ana to put mm'
sell and his f amily and his property under its pro
tection. he is as direclv interested in the oiniS'
sions and commissions of that Government a in
the outcomes and incomings ot his household
servants or of his journey iuen. He should bo
ashamed not to vote: but he should be still more
ashamed to vote ignorantly or blindly, or as tho
mete tool of a sharner-eve- d man than him
self. Voting presuppo-- s the making-u- of
one's mind; and that in turn presupposes a
basis ot tact lor the decision. This it is the
business ot the tewspaner to furnish. But this

' is not a 1. Newspapers are naturally advocates,
The statement and the defense of opinion neces-
sarily follow the widest lossession of facts, and
the lareest survev of nubile auairs. In this re
sped, newspapers should be the helpers but
inter the masters of their readers, the vehicles
of suggestive discussion, the winnowers
of truth lrom falsehood, the vehement
antagonists of error, the earuebt defenders
of the rieriit. This is what they are, if not
in practice, most certainly in theory; and
it is jubt in proportion as they are true to this
htph standard that they are upetui or otuerwise,

' But vhey have no protection against the intiU'
euces ot passion, of prelurtice. or ot venality,
As they ar mechanically the masterpieces of
Human ingenuity, so sometumg ot numan in-

firmity attaches to them la their best estate;
and thev must be accepted by the public, which
depends so much upon them, not as oracles
incaDable of mistake, but as entitled to that
credit which, by an aver ace of sagacity and of
honest dealing with their readers, they may
have spent many years in earning, it is em'
phaticaily its general character which gives
tho newspaper a public influence. It is true
that, either lrcm habit or some other adventi
tions circunibtance, men will long continue to
read a newspaper lor which they have no very
lively respect: but they laugh at it in their
sleeves or in their speech, and risk neither their
money nor their reputation tor sagacity upon
its soundness.

Nobody can be better aware of the deficien-
cies of the daily papers than we are; but will
our worst critics be pleased to imagine the
country without newspapers at all? the
doubts, the nervous anxieties, the blind igno-
rance, the thick-throngin- blunders, the misap-p- r

hensions. the purposeless activity, the inde-
cisive Inertia hich would tolloT. The public
journal Is the public memory, the diary ot so-
ciety, everybody's ledger and 'Commonplace
book and alumnae; and without it, until a sub-
stitute had been found, everything would be at
crobS-purpos.e- s and contusion.

Tennessee In Congress.
From the Timet.

On Monday we had a fine illustration ot the
style In which Congress has abdicated its con-

stitutional functions in regard to the admission
ot its members. It is now six or eight weeks
since Mr. Bingham, on behalf of the Recon-
struction Committee, reported a resolution g

tor the admission ol Tennessee into the
Union. lie has been called on two or three
times to call it up for consideration, and has
half promised every time to do so '"soon,," but
has never done It. XThsn the matter was pressed
Mf.ou Congress at the outset of the session. It
was urged tnat lniormation was wantcd-t-th- at

the Committee was taking testimony as to the
titnefs of Tennessee for read mission, and that
nothing could be done until this was closed.
Yet nearly two months have clawed alnnn thn
testimony was reported, printed, and laid before
Congress and the country, and still not the
slightest disposition is manlfesCed by the Com-
mittee or by Congress to give the matter any
Attention. ' i

Mr, Latham, a Union member irom West Vir-
ginia, on Monday offered some resolutions for the
netion of Congress upon this; subject. H'liey

- were promptly ruled out of order by the Speaker
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The whole matter was in the bnndu of the Com-
mittee on Reconstruction, and it was out of
order lor the House lo attempt to do or say any-
thing ab ut it. When the Committee seea fit to
call the subject up, it hns a fight to do so; until
then Ceugre's is i owerless.

lenmseee bn bad a State Government, regu-lail-

elected by the loj alpeopl", under a con-
stitution republican in lorm, witu Courts duly
organized and in lull operation, for the last two
years. Her people have sent, m their represen-
tatives to Congress, as loyal, true hearted, and
trustworthy men as live on the tace of the eartli

able and ready to take the test-oat- h men
who have perilled life and everything dear lo
them for the salvation of ihe-- Union, and who
represent constituencies equally loyal and wi

Every one of these facts Is clearly
ectabltehed' by the testimony taken by the

Committee; and every witness sum-
moned by that committee, without a solitary
exception, testified in the most direct and em-
phatic tcims flint the admission of these loyal
mem beis would have the best posiblc effect In
developing und strengthening the loyal senti-
ment ot Tennessee and every other Southern
ftate. Yet the Reconstruction Committee will
neither do anything, nor suffer Congrcs to do
anything, towards bringing about this most
desirable result.

How much lonerer Is tbis state of things to be
continued? What possible good purpose dois
it serve?

The Withdrawal of the French from Mex
ico Ihe Official Notification.

From the Ihrald. .

We have the information from Washington
that Count Montholon, the French Minister, on
Saturday last waited upon the Secretary of State
and "presented the formal adhesion ot the
French Government to tho American prlnciplo
of as explained by our Govern
ment;" that the Emperor Napoleon kiudly and
cordially replies to the United Statec, aud en-

gages to withdraw his troops in three detach
ments, one of thqm next November, aud the
others in May and November, 18G7. An abstract
ot the coirtpondenco on tue subject, in answer
to a recent resolution ot the House of Repre
sentatives, was laid before that booy on Monday
by Secretary reward.

Accepting tnese proranes oi japoicun in goou
faith, and with the lull bvliefr that he has relin-
quished the "grand idea" suggested by Marshal
forey, we may now cousiot-- r tne Mexican ques-
tion settled in lavor ot the Monroe doctrine.
We accept the cngagemenc to withdraw the
French troops as the surrender ol the whole
case by Nutxjk'OD, the Inevitable alternative re
sulting Horn tho downmu ot Jcfi. JJavia. upon
this point it is not unlikeiv that in the outset
Najioieon was led astray by tne dazzling repre-- s

niations ot Slidrll ot the monopoly ot Ameri
can commerce by a Southern coni'e leracy, and
a Fiench piotectorato in Mexico, established
under a linn alliance on the basis of free trade.
Napoleot, however, Is prepared for a graceful
retirement, .lie talis ouck upon his Mexican
indemnities, lor these be looks to Maximilian,
and to secure them ho delays the recall of the
last instalment of the Freuch troops till Novem-
ber, 1HC7.

In the interval Maxmnliau mut "mate his
bay while the sun shines; ' but as it appears
that no French reiuforcenienrs are going in to
supply his losses in the field, we shall not bu
surprised if the removal ol iho first detachment
were to start his. Imper al Majesty of Mexico
out of "the balls of the Montezumas" on the
road to Vera Cruz. Tho Ltborals, in some mys-
terious way, arefbeginnlng to be supplied with
ellicient arms, and from their present activity
between Watanioras and Mazatiau we are in
clined to think that the depaiturc ot the first
instalment ot tho French will be tue signal tor
a combination of Liberal movements which will
Give them their capital.

it must oe remembered, meantime, tnat, ac
cording to Napi leon, the Government of Maxi-
milian is a creation ot the Mexican people, as
exprcsted in a special election in the presPo.cc
ot the French troops. After the withdrawal of
those troops, therefore, and the settlement ot
certain French bidemnities, it the Mexican peo
ple srould loieibly expel or earnestly invite
Maximilian to remain aud rulo over them, it is
their affair, and not JJaroleon's. He is pledced
to the Fiench people, alter the lashion of the
Jlonapartes, to respect the popular will. Thus
the nephew and his uncle were each confirmed
as Emperor ot the French, ami thus Maximilian,
by the popular will, as the French have been
made to understand it. is Emperor of MpxIco.
While Napoleon, then, w ithdraws his troops in
deierence to the United States, he leaves Maxi-
milian ptill subject to the will of the Mexican
people.

This is doubtless the understanding between
Louis Napoleon and Andrew Jonnson, and we
incline to the opinion that it will be perfectly
satislactory to Preoident Juarez and the Mexi-
cans. In "the formal adhesion of the French
(;ovtninient to the American principle of non-
intervention" we secure all that we desire from
Napoleon, and it would be absurd to suppose
that Austria, with or without his consent, would
undertake to establish a transatlantic imperial
protectorate w hich Napoleon has formally aban-uone- d

as a blunder and a failure.
It is stated that the Secretary of State has

given instructions to our Minister at Vienna re-
garding the sending of Austrian soldiers lo
Mexico, and that he protests against such action
in tf rms that cannot be very well niuunderstood
by the Austrian Government.

Qualifications ot Members of Congress
From the Daily Xtwt.

The moie moderate and honest ot those mem-

bers of Congress who, while they support the
measures of the radical leaders, are yet un--

illing to admit that, in so doing, they are not
only overriding the Constitution, but trampling
into the dust all the greut principles which have
given vitality to oui inbtitutions and made us a
great and prdsperous people, Und themselves
bard put to it to rind arguments to justify their
course, even to their own consciences. And it
frequently happens that they have no resource
but to shelter tlieir acts under some broad asser-
tion of a general principle, which, under differ
ent circumstances, they would hesitate to make,
and w hich, if their judgments were net clouded
by the mists of prejudice and tbe fumes of pas
sion, they would see to nave no aaequate ioun- -

tlution either in fact or law.
One of the most striking ot these is to be

found in the argument by whictt they .justify
ihe expulsion ot Mr. Stockton and the re
fusal to admit the Senators ana Representa-
tives from the Southoru Stutes to their aeati
in the Houses to which they are respectively
accredited. The clause ot the Constitution
which provides that each House shall be the
.judge of the election, returns, aud qualifica
tions ol its own mourners, gives us, say tnese
gentlemen, absolute power over the whole
subject. There i& no limitation whatever to
our discretion. This, it seems to us, is a radi
cal error, and one whose mischievous conse-
quences are incalculable. Even where a grant
of power is made without any limitations
expressed, its exercise is always to be con
trolled b a sound discretion, ana ougnc not
to be stretched to suit the caprices of
those in whose hands the power is, lor the
time beine, lodged. And it is, moreover, neces
sarily limited by precedent, and by those im-
plied restrictions which tuny be reduced by
reasonable construction from the terms of the
grant itaell. And it seems to us that there is,
in the Constitution itself, a very material limi-
tation npon the absolute powers claimed under
the clause reierred to. Neurly the whole of the
tiiEt article ot the Constitution Is devoted to the
legislative department of the Government, and
it provides, f eriatim. who shall be represented,
how they shall be renrenpntcd. what shall be tha
powers and duties of the representatives, etc.,
All lis sections are, tneretore. m part materia,
and should be construed together.- - Now; the
second section define the qualifications of a
member of the lower House; and the third serf-tlo- o

la like manner defines the qualifications of
a Senator. Suppose a Senator presents hiuiself
tor aamisMou, wun proper creaentials, and a
dcubt arises whether he possesses the, eouatltu

tionnl qualifications, which, in the cae ot a
Senator, are that he must be thirty years old,
that he must bave been nine years1 a citizen of
the United Stales, and that he must, have been,
ut the time oi his election, an inhabitant of the
btijfe be assumes to represent, how is it to be
tenledr W ho shall investigate and dec de
whether lie docs or dues not possess the re-
quisite qualifications?

IbeiTamcrs ot tbe Constitution, anticipating
that such a cae m'etit arise, provided in the
Mill section Ihflt tbe lioiue to which the appli-
cant w as accredited should bave power to decliio
the point. Hut will any d man claim
that the por to decide the naked question ot
fact, whether an Individual does or does not

' possess certain specified qualifications, lmnlies
the power to prescribe the qualifications them-
selves!, . What would bo thought, ot a judge who.
in trying a felon, should ulvo a new definition of
Ihe felony,"and make that a crime which the
law did hot so regard ? What a howl of in lis-nati-

would be raised 1 And yet his usurpation
would not, in our judgment, be one whit grestor
than that of Congress in the premises. They
may inquire into the elections and ascertain
vt't ether they have been held In accordance
with law; thry may inquire into the returns and
ascertain whether they are genuine or forgd,
whether they are In jiroprr form or not: ana
tbey may inquire whether a member elect has
ot has not tno qimlificatioiis prescribed in tbe
Constitution, but they can no more alter them
than they ran chance the tenure of their own
office. And they know full well that their
afrmpt to do o Is a gross and palpable usur-
pation of powers never intended to bo conferred
upon them.

The Noithein Pacific Rallioad.
From the World.

We understand that the House Committee on
tbe Taciflc Eailroad have perfected a bill in aid
of a railroad from Lake Superior to Puget
Sound, which is the begiuuing of a new policy
on the part of Government. Our rcadeis do not
need to be informed that. In our Judgment,
building railioads is no part of the business of a
Government, however desirable It may be that
railroads should be built. But such are not the
opinions prevalent in the national councils, and
strict constructionists can only hope to mitl-eat- e

as much as possible the expense and the
injustice ol. such stretches of the governmentiil
sphere. In this case tbe committee take the
around that railroads nm-- t b? built, not with
money from tho Treasury, but by private enter-
prise, and that whatever aid may be given by
the Government, there- must be reimbursement
on the part ot ihe company. The provisions of
the bill are as follows: The company must
build twenty-liv- e miles ot first-clas- s railroad aud
telegraph line.

When t'nut is done, when it is accepted by the
Government, the Company is to have the inter-
est ot its stock at six per cem. on a fixed amount
per mile, euaianteed tor twenty years. At the
same time the Government reserves one-hal- f

oi the proceeds of the lands, which, by the
charter, have been granted to the Company,
also twenty-liv- e per cent, of the gtoss earnings
until the reimbursement is complete. The Com-
pany ore j rohibited from issuing any bonds and
rhey are lo construct their road with American
iron. The capital block of the Company is one
hundred millions, but the amount of etoclc on
which tho interest is guaranteed will fie onlv
about fifty-seve- n millions, to be determined by
the length ot the road when the same shall
have been located, 'ihe interest of sixty mil-
lions is three miliion lour hundred and twenty
thousand, to be paid out per annum when the
road Is completed. '

lbe friends of this road fim', as they think, lit
the report ot the Commissioner of Public Lauds,
proof that the Government will be reimbursed
long before the twn y years' guarantee has
expued. Ai out six bundled thousand acres of
land were taken up in Minnesota alone during
18G5, mostly along the line of railroads now in
prepress. This, at two dollars and a half per
acre, the minimum price fixed by Congress on
the lands among the Northern line, would yield
fifteen hundred thousand dollars. Sufrpose
that the Company should put down two hundred
miles during tbe next twelve months, on which
the internet is guaranteed at the rate of twenty
thousand dollars per mile, !,he interest would be
two hundred and forty thousand d.illars only.
Now, it a like amount of lands were disposed bt
during that tmie as were sold last year, the
Treasury would acquire a surplus of twelve hun-
dred and sixty thousand dollars. The sale even
of one hundred and fifty --six sections (100,000
acres) of the land which has been granted to
the Company is expected to reimburse the Gov-
ernment tor "its aid in constructing the two hun-
dred miles. The highest amount per milo
guaranteed in the monnain section is oulv
fitly thousand dollars. The friends oj,. the road
thus consider tbat the Government is nut only
secured iroia loss by tbe provisions of this bill,
but that there is a eood prospect ot a lar?e
revenue from lands which will remain worthless
till a railroad is built.

Among the gentlemen engaged in this enter-piis- e

are some of the ablest railroad managers
ol the country: Hon. J. Grecory Smitli.flate
Governor of Vermont, and President of tho Ver-
mont and Canada line; Hon. Onslow Stearns,
President ot the Northern New Hampshire;
George StaTk, Manairer of tbe Boston and
Lowell: Hon. E. S. Tobey. President of the
North American and Liverpool Steamship Com-
pany, and other gentlemcu of New York" and
the Northwest.

A movement is on foot by Enclish capituli-t- s

to open a line rrom Lake superior to isrihsu
Columbia, wholly through British terri'ory
The ricfiiiess of the Cariboo mines, the fertility
ol the Saskatchewan country, and the necessity
of biudiue the Provinces toeether in connection
with the confederation scheme, has awakened
new zeal upon the suDiect.

It is ihe intention ot the managers of the
Northern Pacific to en p nee in their work at
once, and push it to a speedy completion, pro'
tided aid ia granted by the Government. The
grunt of land which tas already been made is
liberal: but in these times, with the Govern
meut in tbe money murker, paying seven und
three-tenth- s per cent, lor money, "it is idle for
a private company to expect to obtain oue huii'
drcd millions ot capital tor such an enter
prise: but, with a guarantee tor the pavment of
the interest tor a term of veurs, they think the
carital can be readily obtained.

The proposed road runs throueh a section of
country separated from Colorado, Utah, und
Nevada by a high mountain range. It is Irom
five to seven :i mdred miles distant from the
Central. There is no antagonism between the
two lines. Both will be usetul. Montana con
tains thirty thousand inhabitants. Cities and
villages are springine up all over the territory
at the headwaters of the Missouri. Thp rush of
emigration to that section is unparalleled. Hal
liduv's 6tages are crowded as. never before.
About filty steamers are to leave St. Louis in
April for the upper Missouri ! Emigrant trains
are fitting out in Miunesota and Iowa. General
Pope has lound it necessary to issue orders re
gulating their movements, to protect them from
tbe Indians. It Is a twent.v:our davs' ride over
land, by staae. to Vireinla City (1700 miles).
liv river tbe lime Is forty days, and the distance
?4(I0 miles: bv emigrant train, sixty. Hut hv thp
proposed railroad the time will be shortened to
thirty-si- x hours from St. Paul! Idaho, Wash-
ington, and Oregon would doubtless be greatly
Deueniea oy me opening oi sucu a roaa.

Ot the booka published (or reprinted) in thla
country last year, 222 were Theological, 165 His
torlcal, 129 Poetical, 113 Novels, 117 Works for
the Younp, 99 Biographical, 77 Medical, 67 Leera!
6fl Geographical (includintr Books of Travel)'
63 Cpiuwerrtal, 45 Political, , 38 Philological, 35
treat on natural, UMoryv 4 J ueneral and
Practical Science. 84 on Militai w Matters (In ad- -

ditlon to 188 named in a list of Ainericau Military
Pooks). 22 on Agriculture. 20 on Navigation and
Naval Science, 20 on Theory and Praotioe of
Education, on Loncnoiogy, ia on rnuosophy
and Metaphysics, 13 on Mathematics, 12 on Geo--

loev, llou Ptiotogtaoby, io on freemasonry,
on Architecture. 4 on Uiographv, 3 oil Astro
nomy, and the remainder ou criticiBui, be Ilea
letties, eio. , , .

SPECIAL NOTICES.
UNJTED ST AT US T R E A 8 U R Y,

PrlLAHBLFHlA, Ap-- III IH6.
Moldrrs of tn(y coupon and avnaru of I nltoil

Ptiitts lon due Msy 1, lwi6. r hrobr notified tbat
thty itav 1 rmtnt them lor examination end count at
Itilt ofl c cd ar.d af.rt tlie i3i Inst , lo be paid on aud
alter Vj 1. 18G0.

1'lank fcl.edulti n ay te obtained at iliU ofV.ca

N. n BROWHE.
4 2(1 t AMWntTrpautr. Pnitrd Mates.

"TL1 K SAF10 Dtil'OSiT COMPANY OF
I IUI Ain Ll llIA."

i Jie Corporatori oi ' The Safti Depaslt of
rtiilBileln la " In compil nee wun the reou ntnetiM of
ilx lr chnrti r, hereliy appoint '1 II I KDA Y, tne 10th ot
Mar. lo- - i l.e opciiinM ot the poors im iul0' union
to 'lie ai'ltol Mook ol snld v ompany, at tue otlli:o ot
the I'rov dtnt Lite and 'liust company, o. Ill ti.

I harlra Mnenlester lired Btl lo
Alexander Heuiy, Oecrfe A. Wcod.
lol n tVeifh, Jorepli B. Towmwnd.
.Miclnh 1'orle, tieoree M. Irotitnian,
ChiirUa Ilerle, hr'e Wheeler,
(lerrto 1 rott W'lllMn C Kent,
M. tv. I aldnln, .lames W. Ilnzienurst,
lmo l ea. Kicbard MradeMncno.
H an pel B. Shipley. 4 17 211

ITjn" CAMDKN AN I) AM HOY RAILROAD
AM) 1 BANM'oRTATION COMPANY'S

OFFIOF,, BonnmTowif. Waiv.h IH. 118.
KOTU'K The Annual lleettnvot' the HtockuoKlnrn

Ol the CA MDl.K AM) AMI'OY RAILHOAlJ AND
UKANM OKTMION ( OMI'ANY bo held at the
Company's oil ce In lOBDKMOWN on SATURDAY,
the 2sth oi Apri . 1HP6, at 11 o'clock M..(or tlie election
ol feven Directors, to ere for the entmlnR vent

S SO tl 2s ItAYAKU.Hccreutry.

EST, niEKRTADT'.S LAHT WOKK "STORM
IN THR BOCK Y MOUNTAIN'S'.' now o-- i ex

hibition by perroleelon of the Artmt lor the iletiotlt ot
the 'Unco D lnsiliu Ion and -- olillor' and Sul ors'
Orphan Hoys' Home." at Wr NDLR' I H . T WI.OR A
KKOVV. Nos. 91'iantlOU OIK-NlT- e 8'reet, lor one
month rnty. Open from lo A, TW. to 10 P M.

Beaaon Ticket, m0 Hniile Ticket 25 cent. 4 211m

OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH COAL
AUD NAVIGATION COMPANY.

1'IHLADB' l'lll A, prll 21. IH',8.
The Stated Annual Meeting of tbe A'oukrjnlrieM of

tliu Company will be hold at the Hoard ol Trde
Konm. north aide o' CHhUSUT Street above f.fth
on TUE.-DA-T MOHSING. the bit day of May next, at
oal-pa- st lo o'ciock, after which au election wilt bt
held at the name place for olllceis of the Company or
ihe enfulns year. 'Ihe election to close a: 1 I', af. of
tbe same day.

4 23 7t JAMES S. COX. Prealdont.

ELhCTION NOTICE. THE ANNUAL
nieehiff of the Stockholders of be Central Pas

senger Hallway Company, o tbe city of PI Hade phla.
will he held at t ho office ot the omnanv No 24fl oii"h
F1TH Strett I'lillauelohla on MONDAY, MavTh.
I86n between the hour" ol 0 and 11 o'clock A.M., lorttt)
purpose ot electing aPrslden. and aix Directors to
serve for the ensuing year. L. J. C'BaKS,

April 2.1 1866 i iiixal

EST COMPANY.
NEW LONDON C01TER MINING''

Hie Adjourned Annnnf Meeting of Stockholders tor
Flection ot Directors to serve the ensuing year, will L
held ON FB'DA V, APBI 81,

At tbe Office ol the President
ho. 411 A Hi ti fl TREEX

At 3 io p. at.
SIMON POF.Y.

41il lit ec. ctury.

rS? EAULE J1ININO COMPANY. A
Meeting ot tho Stockholders of t io s.agie

Mining lompany wll be helo at the
WOVHK. No. ht.J Pansom street, on THUItso v

EVKN1NO 2Bth lost , at 1,'a o'clock Punctual attend-an- 'e

Is reuuenter1. Husinusot importance.
4 H it JOIKN B. TH At Kit A Y, Trustee.

AMERICAN KAOLIN COMPANY.
riiiLAPRU'iiiA. April 2u. fRC.-T- ho Annual

Meettnr oi Stockholders will he held at tlie oiflce oi he
rompauv. No v3; s. I'llIKI) Mreet on TUKSDAY.
Slay 8, at 12 o c ock if , when an election will be held
lor live Directors to torve lor the ensuing year.

4 21 swan l. u. .aui.isti. secretary.

ffCJ-- l DINING-ROO- F. LAKEMEYER,
CAll'll-E'- .Al tv. wou d rcDocttul;V lniorin tha

I'uhllc noun ally thnt he lies lettnuth'DB nmlone to make
thia place comtottHhlc In every refpect lor the accom-rodxtio-

oi (tueata. tie has opened a large and
iJIrliit-l'oo- ni in the second a ott Ilia HIDK

KOAK1" la iurnlBied with UtADI F.B. WISK8.
V M1KKT, Etc. He. ol MJl F.KIOU liltA SDH. 1 1

EST JUST PUBLISHED-B- y
tbe Plinfclana of the

Kl.ry' 10BK MUSEUM.
the Slnetleth Edition of their

FOUR LLCil HE.
entit'ed

PIlILOBOi'HT O' MAlililMJK.
To be had Irce. tor tour atamua b. addrcaBlns Sccre

tary ktw Yerk Alu'Ctim of Anatcmv.
7 1 7S 0 (118 KKUADWAY, Sew YOIk.

A PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW OF MAR- -

ElAt, t : t ontainins nearly 300 ncrea and W
tine Pin ten and ol the Anatomy oi the Human
Ortans In a Slate ot Health and leute. wl h a Treatioe
on 1 arlv I irora, Its Deplorable Consequences upon tbe
Wind and Body, with the Author'a Hanoi Treatment
the only rational and aucc oshiuI mode ot cure, fe) nhown
by the tefort ol casts trcuted. A truthful adviser to the
marrl'd and those contcmp atinu nuirrluce whoeutet- -
tnln doubts of their pbyxical condition Sent free ot
postage to any audn aa, on receipt of 26 cents In tamp
or poeiai currency, py BourtasiuK ir. LA (JBUli. lo.
81 r A1ULH1 Lane. AUnnv. . V.

J he author nitty be consulted upon any ot the dlseanea
apon which his book treats either personal y or by mail.
and medicines to anv part ol the world 118 6m

BATCH KLOR'S HAIR DYE.
THF hhST IS THE WORLD.

Haimlfps relinhle liirtantaneous. The onlypcrfc-r- t

ave. jno aisappomimeDi no ridiculous unu, but true
to nature, uoca or or own
OUCUli 18 SIGNED WILLIAM A. BATCHELOK.

BegenerntlPE Fxtiact oi Jlll.lfleurt" restores, preserves
rid beautifies the hair, prevents badness. Sod b all
truttglsts Factory ko,81 BAKCLaY et., K. Y. 33S

LIQUORS.

Ciimn grove mim.
Ko. m North THIRD Street.

Jf anything was wanted to prove the absolute purltj
ol this Whisky, tbe following certificates should dolt
There Is noalcobolio stimulant k now n commanding sucr- -

ecn u.t filiation torn tuch hltb eouiccsi
I'liitADELfBlA, September 9. lRofi

' We have caretallv tested the sauioie ol' Vil knn in
GKOVk WHISKY which you send us, aud flnu that II
contains konb ov tub I'Ojhonois sibhtancb kuona
hhil oil. vshlih is tpo cnaructeniitic and Injurious In
Kiedlcm of the whiskies in(,encrui use.

mw BOOTH, UAURlilT CAMAC,
Aualytlcal Chemists.

Siw York, Septembers. 18W.
1 have analyzed sample ot L'UbsMJ'f Ol.OVE

V F11SKY .received irom Air tharles W barton, Jr., ol
1 h Hade nliia: and liavinir carelu v tested It. I am
piei scd to state that it is entire y kre fhom poisonous
ok DELMMiioi s substances. It la an unusually pure

JaIII.8 B. ( IIILTOX, M. I.,
Analytical Cheuiist.

Boston. Marnh 1 IS.VI
1 have nisde a chemiesl analy sis of conmiArc.lHl mhtti

pies oi Cbr.SKVT t.KOVE W HInK V, which proves to
be Iree from tbe heavy Kusll Oils, and periecilv pure aud
m:i mil' crated. 'I he flue flavor of this whlky is derived
in m the urain neit in mauufavturinv It

Keepectmlly, A. A. H A YES, M. D., I

State Assayei, ho. 16 Boylston stieet
For tale by barrel, dentllohn,orbottle,atNo.226Nonh

THUD Street Pblladeiphia. Jj"

M. KATHANB & SONS.
IMlOltTERS OF

OP

BRANDIES, WINES, GINS, Etc.
No. 19 N. FRONT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.'
SlOSEb NATHAHS,
HCKACK A. NATHANS,
OKLANDO P. NATHANS. J X 9m

ESTABLISHED 1795.

A. S. ROBINSON,
French Plate Looklng-Classc- s,

ENGRAVINGS VAIXTJNGS, DRAWINGS ETC

Msnntscturer of all kinds of

f Ioolcins-Gla- e, Portrait, and Pic- -
- ture Frames to Order.

No. 910. CHESNUT STREET.

TB1ED DOOR ABOVE THE CONTINENTAL,
; PBILADSLPOIA, 8 15

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

diamond itVAi.TMk 71::1,7:::,
WATfiir. JKwrt.'M" .. :

Owfngto ft e Crelli e oi Co'd, t aa trarto a great ra--
ducllon In pi.ee ol Delate aud we 1 aborted stock t

Diamond,
Watches.

Jewolrv,
Silverware, I'ltc.

TLe pnbhc are respectfully Invited to call aod examine
c ur stock l fore rorchaslng e.feshcie.

rJ0 OUI! PATRONS AND THE PUBLIC.
r e art offering our tock of

WATCHES,

JEWELRY.
ANJ) SILVERWARE,

AT A DISCOUNT,
t nl y Cf,uivUm to the heavy decline lit Gold.

CI,AUK & 13IDDL.1V
6 42 rp No. 7Ii CHEfihUT Street

11 1 C' U J E W E L U Y

JOHN BRENNAN,
DEALER IN

liiAAWNUS, FINE WATCIiES, JEWLLKY
Etc. Etc Etc.

9 Z( No, r. FIiH7 H h HKKT, Pl'ilaca.

II I' K I! V 11 I It P T,i T

LiljK

No. f)o Alien 8TUI;i;t
Manttlaot&rer and liealnrii

Watclies,
tine Jewel ry ,

Silvf-J-'lHt- (l V nrt!,
AUD

11 5 tSoliti Silvef-wa- t'

STOVES RAlvOHS ...
( 1 ULVE li'S NEW V A T E N T

CFEP 6AND-JOKN-

HOT-AI- R F U 11 N AC fi.

HANGES OK Al.I., 5SIZKJS.

ALSO, PHIEGAE'M EW LOW 1'HKssUUF
STF.AJH UEAllWJ Al'fARAl'US.

tOU BALK BY
CHARLES WILLIAM-- ,

64 iso. 11'2MaUKE1 STKkEl,

INTERNAL REVENUE.
I NITED STATES REVENUK STAMPS.

L'KITED STATES REVENUE STAMPS.

PBINCIl'AL Dtror,

No JS04 CHESNUT STREET.

CENTRAL DEPOT,

No. 103 S. FITTI1 STJ1EET,

One door below Chcnut.)

ueiABLisiui) 1662.

EEVEKL'E STA MI'S of every description con

stantly on band, and in any amount.
Orders by Mail or Express promptly attended to.

United States Notes, Drafts on Philadelphia or

New York, or Current lutds received in pay

ment.

Particular attention paid to small orders.

Tbe declsioLf of tbe Commission can be consulted,

and any Information regarding tbe law ctioerlully

given,

lbe folIowiEK rates of discount are allowed:

On all ordors of f?25, two per cent, discount.

On all orders of (100, tbiee per cent, discount.

On all orders ot CE00, four per cent, discount.

All orders should le sent to

HARDING'S STAMP AGENCY,

No. 304 Chcsnut Street
pnitAPKtTniA. 210

u MTED S T A T E S

BUILDER'S MILL.
Nos. 24, 26, and 28 S. FIFTEENTH St.,

riilLADKLrUIA.

ESLEIt & BROTHER,
WOOD MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, STUB BALUS-TE11- 8,

WKL POSTS, UESEBAL TL'KMQ,
BCBOLL WOEK.ETC.

BELTII0 fLANED TO ORDER.
Ihelarneat ateortment ot Wood Wouldlngi In this city

com tartly on hand. 4 17 3m

POBERT. SHOEMAKER & CO.
1

UUOLESALE DUIGGISTS,
MAKUFACTUKERi,

IMPORTERS,

AND PEALERS IN

Taints, Varnishes, and Oils,

No, 201 NORTH FOURTH STREET,
4 16 3m K. E. CORNEB OFBACE.

EVENUE STAMPS, REVENUE STAMPS,
EtVlCKUE BTAAIfa,

Of all description.
Ot all dsvrlpiious, Always on hand.

Aiwavi onottna.
AT FLORENCE 8KWLSO VACHISK CO.'S OKF ICE.

flClQ,
. .. . .II L'C. II.. II
flo. i ' " v. num.

On door balow Seventh itteet.
On dour below HevoutU sut.

Th mrst 11' 'I u'wouut allowed.
1 be uio liberai dlwount altowM.

FINANCIAL.

J a V COO K i A 0 O.,

Ito. 114 S. IIIirvD 6THELT.

BANKERS,
. AND

PI.ALERS IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

V. S. 6i Of 1881,

fi :Cs OLD AM) Kf.W,
T0.: OKKIWU.AlKs OF INOVBTEDNRflg,
7 SO hOTKo, is:, 2d. ana 3d hn..

COMPOUND 1X7 Eli RSI NOTES WANTED.

1ATEB.ST ALLOWED OS DErOStlS
Collrcfiona made; Cttocl:s fought and Sold o

Commlwion.
frpeciel luklncn aiccninioaatioc resrvod fa

LAU1LS.

l'nn apki rniA, Ktbruary, I860. 2T8ra

l), S. SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

SKITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

BANKtltS & BROKERS.

IC S. THIRD ST. I 3 NASSAU ST. '

I

1'HILADF.LI'II IA. NEW TOKK,

STOCKS AND GOLD
LOUGTiT ANI 0LD ON COMMISSION.
IMfcBK.HT Al.l QWJrlJ ON DEhOSlTS. S 1

UWlliIH 1JKOTILERS,
No. 25 BOCK STREET,

HANKERS AND BROKERS,
BUT AMD SELL

CNITEI) STATED K0ND8 IHU, 10 40
tiMlED STATKf 7 AI L 1SHUK8.
CFKT1 F CATKfr OF DEBTKDNE88

ieri'intlie Ppor ami Loannon Co lateral negotiated
ftoc l l'oii(.lit ii frold on Ccninuxslon. 1 31 f

JjAllrElt, D URN E Y & CO,

B INKERS.
STOCK ANU EX GRANGE BROKERS,

No. 55 8. Til II! l ST1IEET, PUU.ADELPHIA.

Stocks and Loans loupht and cold on CommliBioa
Cncuncnt Bank Rote, Com, Ktc, bought and fold.
rpicial attention jnul to the purchase and sale ol
Oil S'ccks. Dcpoxi received, and Interest allowed.
as per agreement. 8 5 8m

rplE FIltSTNATIONAL BANK

HAb REMOVED
tbe eteel ou of the new Bank bjildin,

to - 1174p

No. MOO C HESNUT STREET.
5 0()S. FH

7308 -S- EVEN-THIRTIES

WANTED.
DE HAVEN & BROTHER

l- -l No. 40 SJTHIltD STRKET.

SHIRTS, FIT WISHING GOODS,

J W. fr C O T T & C O.,
SHIRT IJ ANUPACTURERS,

A: r DEALF.IIS IN

AlEN'S FIJIiNISliING GOODS,
No. 814 Chesnut Street,

i oub BOOK3 b: low the "CONTINENTAL,"
8 6 rp rUlLADEtPHlA.

pATENI SIIOULDER-SEA-

KlilKT JM AN XJr ACTORY
AND GENTLE?: ;.N'S FDRNISI1INO STORE.

PF.EFECT FITHNU SBIKTfl AND DRAWERS
made from meamrrn rnt t very thort notice.

A it oilier article li K'lLtil M.H'H 1KKSA OOOni
tn mil variety.

W INCHKSTER A CO.,
824$ 'UN CVfc&NUT 8TUKKT

REMOVAL! REMOVAL!!
OLD JR1VI.KS' ICE COMPANY,

BEM0YED FEOil N. W. COBNEB 8IITEENTU
AND RACE, TO

Bread Stieet, Above Race, East Side.

prders rerpecttul! (ullclted, and promptlj attended t
t the lowent marki ! rates.

11E?S, JOilNS&N &, DAVIS.

OLD DRIVERS' ICE COMPANY.
The undersigned riling (xcteillif thanklul to hll

mniiy irends iidcu8iunn r tor their rerjr lloeral patron-n- e
.xteutlfd to hnn Ouruia the est seventeen Tears, aud

having lo d his eni'e inUiest to
JlEUhKH. 11K-- JOHNSOX DAVIS.

Takes pleerure in r. (.nn.uie ud u tnem to his former
pa rors as tuey are ii ntiemen or cmnon intexnty
and will urxloubttd v ninlnlulo 'be refutation of the
OLD DBIVEKH L K ( ( IM PAN Y, and In every war act
so as to vtve entire FutlKiactlon to all ho may kinder
favor thtmwlik tbtir cusiom. Kespect ully. c ,

1 'i iini A nun.ii

JANDAIL & CO.,

PERFUME!. S AND IMPORTERS,

No. 1302 CtESNUT Street.

Fine English- Toilet Soaps,
IS GBEAT VABIETT, JT-'8-

T RECEIVED.

Also, Triple French 1 itracls and Perfumes.

Vt have constaiitiy on hand every variety ot

PERFUMERY AM) TOILET REQUISITES.

E i tracts. Ponders Colonnes, Pomades, Toilet
Yi aters, bhaving t teams, C'otmetlques, looth I'aates

Brushes, e H3in

L NAVY TOBACCOE BEAK-ADMIR- KAVV TOBACCO.
L NAVY TOBACCO.

BLACK-FA- T ASD MCGAB-CTJBE-

BLACK-FA- T ADD eCOAB-C- li BED.
BLACK-FA- T ADD 8UOAB-CQKE-

BEST IN TUE WORLD.
BEST IN TUB WORLD.
BSST IN THE WORLD.

hrE FROM STEMS.
FREE rttOM STEMS.
FPKE FROM STEM

DF.AN, No. tU CHE5rCT Street,
General Dea ei In Tobacoo, Cigars. Pipes. Kto ,

has tka Bole Agtucy for the above Celebrated Navy
Tobacco.

FOBTT OFFICES TO BENT, tn the United States
Uotel Building. Apply at DEAN 8

- Tobacco and Cigar Store
Ittlmrp ' ,1 No.ll cUEfiiDTStrest

'. a


